
BY ALD. WADE 

 

Resolution congratulating Betty Streng on her retirement from the Department of 

Administration. 

 

 WHEREAS, 
 

  BETTY STRENG 

 

retired with pride and satisfaction as a systems analyst – project leader with the 

Information Technology Management Division of the Department of Administration on 

October 18, 2013 after more than 33 years of dedicated service to the City of Milwaukee; 

and 

 

 WHEREAS, Betty Streng began working for the City of Milwaukee in January 

1980 at CEDS (now known as ITMD) as a computer programmer I, and earned several 

promotions during her career, including management DPS I(1983), systems specialist 

I(1987), systems analyst SR (1989), systems analyst – lead (1994), and systems analyst – 

project leader (1999); and 

 

 WHEREAS, During her career at ITMD, Betty Streng worked to maintain the 

financial and human resources systems of City of Milwaukee government for more than 

20 years, she was a dedicated employee who worked diligently throughout her many 

years with the City of Milwaukee; and 

 

WHEREAS, Meeting as fellow employees of the city, Betty Streng and her 

husband Bob had two children together, Lianne and Evan, and will be enjoying 

retirement in a Milwaukee-area condo while Betty continues to root for her beloved 

Milwaukee Brewers, traveling from city to city to cheer them on, and participates as an 

active member of her church choir and the community chorus; now, therefore, be it 

 

RESOLVED, That the Common Council of the City of Milwaukee herewith 

congratulates Betty Streng on her retirement from the Information Technology 

Management Division of the Department of Administration, extends its appreciation on 

behalf of the community and wishes for her a happy and healthy retirement; and, be it 

 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That a suitably engrossed copy of this resolution be 

presented to Betty Streng, an outstanding employee. 

 

Introduced by Common Council member Willie C. Wade and approved by all members 

of the Milwaukee Common Council on October 15, 2013.   


